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THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
A Shopping We Will Go • • • 
I LOOKED at my Jim pur e and om·e again explored its ~epth h~pefully. 
A ni<·kel, two penme , a dune and 
a fiftr ·ccnt pictc rcwardNl my search. 
With bargains all over town it was really 
doploring to bt> in su\'11 a ituation. Ah, 
happy thought! 1 'd go window hopping. 
That would be more fun anway, because 
I could choo e whatever I like,l regard· 
less of price tags. 
I ct forth with my purse tuckcd under 
my arm. 'rhi was going to be fun. 
Already I caught a glimpse of a win· 
dow full of hat.s. Adorable! A placal'(l 
informt>d me they were Empres Eug<•nic 
hat.s. o quaint they arc with their 
dcrbY·Iike brims and <·rowns. One tilts 
then; O\'C r tho right eye. They sweep 
hal'k o,·er th<• left t>ar, reva ling much 
hair. Often a trailing ost r ich plume or 
a eocki ly l' Urle<l ft>ntht>r makes them even 
more piquant. Black and brO\m are 
tho popular shades. 
The August fur sll l<'s are in fuiJ S\\;ng. 
By MargeHa Jebson 
A !together it was delightful. Imagine 
anyone being grouchy at such a break · 
fa ·t table. 
All sorts of nice thing arc found in 
this next window. What a perfectly fas-
cinating neck lace. " Ja,•c" jewelry, it's 
<•allc,l. It basic idea is the sla\'C ring, 
the so lid band of metal worn around the 
lave 's neck. One necklace with matching 
bracelet ha the back part made of a 
solid ring of onyx. The hinged portions 
at th<l front are made of can·ed pieces of 
turquoise. 
Over in the corner a auey little bronze 
terrier tands guard over a ' 'cry lovely 
a h tray. The tray i removable. 
In the next window i some lovely 
china and gla ware. One cover i set up. 
The china used i one of those new pat-
t l' rns in si lver on white. The interesting 
part about it i that the decoration of 
the <·hina exactly mat<·hes the engra\'ing 
on the si lYcr. quare occasional plates 
for salad or sandwil'lll'!! are JN·oratcrl 
with a bn•ez~· design of sailboats on 11 
rolling sea. 'fhose striking black and 
whito stl'ipecl goblet~ would be perfect 
with the plates. 
'!'hat Jo,·ely lrl\'cndcr glass is fragile 
and <•olorful as a soap bubble. It would 
bo en<·hnnting to usc it. on faintly tinted 
orchid damask, ac<·entcd, pcrhaJ>'!, with a 
low hla<·k glass bowl filled with lavendt> r 
athl coral-pink sweet pens for a center 
pit>Cc. 
I walk slowly past windows filled with 
summer clothes-windows packed with 
shantung ensembles and white panama 
hnt . ''Only for those who go to Palm 
Beach,'' I thought. Perhaps not even for 
them. Fashions dtangt> o qui<·kly. 
Hold a minute--there is a good -looking 
pair of lounging pajamas. A lovely reel 
and black print on a white ground fash -
ion tho suit, with trousers like a skirt. A 
bright reel waist hand with large bla<·k 
buttons and cunning red bow on the 
tucked-in blouse, arc high spot of its 
trim. 
Empress Eugenic seems to rule the 
fashion world now just as she ,lid iu 
(Continued on page 12) 
Jl !'r<''s a window full of gorgeous coa ts . 
Just a glance reveals there is a dc<'idc,l 
<·hnngo in line this )'NIT. The <·oats arc 
long, of <•oursc, athl the normal wni t 
lino is in l' \' idem·e. Empha i is placed 
on the cut of the garment above tht> 
wai t, in the line of th<' shoulder and 
sle<'' '<'S, with spel'in l treatment ncar the 
!'lhow. ThNc arc lots of black furs 
hown, espcdally Hudson all(l A lasknn 
Whai: Shall I Wear • • • 
seal, Russian caracul, Persian lamb and 
Ru ian pony. This i the time to buy a 
fur <'Oat. lf price get mu<•h low<'r the 
trappers wiJJ han to give up their occu-
pation for somethii1g cl e. 
"Oh, good -looking! good ·looking!" I 
exelaimcd aloud, and then looked arounJ 
quickly to see if anyone wa near. 
A breakfast group was set up on a 
mnke·h<'lie,·e terrace. h ·y wa planted in 
siU<'<'O·<'ll\'Nt'<l hoxt•s pla<·E'd along a 
·tu<'<'O <·olon•rl wall. Tnto the wall wa 
sunk a small fountain in ereamy yeiJow, 
tawny gold, t<>rra <·otta and black tile. 
Grrcn metal furniture wa sclcctt'<l, and 
<'anopird glirlers l'O\'l'rt'<l in <·ream, gold, 
t<·rm t·otta an.l blnt·k·slripcd duck. The 
<·hair; wcr<> th<'S<l new springy, . lattrd 
on<~. 
A fring<"<l hasquc \'loth covered the 
tahle. Tht·S<· t•loths are of <·olton one way 
and lint•n the other aml are extreme!;. 
gay in <·olor. ' · 
C'rt'amy earthenware, ~tripcd in blue, 
orang<> and gr<'cn with grN·n handles went 
well with tht• guy doth. A simp!<· gr('('n 
howl was tiiJt•<l with fruit, noel clark 
~re r r.1 ther lt r ~,·y pn·s<t•d glass tunibler 
'< u <I tl' ' mplcte th<· color ·ht·me. 
H OW many time· ha\'C you heard a girl ay, Jespairingl~· , "What shall 
I wear? I haYcn 't a thing I " 
What he really means is that she has 
a mi ccllany of mismatdJCd things-a 
brown hat , 11 blue coat, black hoc and 
gray glo,·c -a truly impos iblc outfit. 
Boys, brothers particularly, laugh and 
tl'!lse tho girl, but it. rea lly is a sad situ-
ation. 
'fhere 's an ol<l rhyme whith goes like 
thi : 
''If there' a remNly 
'rr,1· and lind it. 
If there is none 
Nc,·cr mincl it." 
But in this ease there is a rcmcdy and it 
lies in a little juJidous planning and 
election of clothe . Del'ide upon the 
number of costum<.'S nccdcd anJ how much 
may b!' allowed for each one. Then nd-
her'o to this plan, and the money will be 
spent wisely and well. Plan a<·<·e•sorics 
in matl'lting or harmonizing colors. A 
littl!' eeonomy may he exercised here, too, 
for th!l at<·es~oric' which mat<·h one clre 
mil)' be u. <·<l with another co tume if the 
t·olor. harmonize. 
Perhap ,~·ou t·an remember ~·our mother 
a~-ing, ''A plllc<' for e,-crything ant) 
"''l'l')'thing in it..~ pia<'!.'.'' The same axiom 
holds good for clothe . Different oc<·a-
. ions rl<•mand different co tume . L ong 
By Margaret: McDonough 
brillian• <'a rrings were not meant to be 
worn on the street, nor are rublwr·sole.l 
oxfords quit <• the thing for a tea or re-
ception. High ht'l'l and dance frocks 
on the street look illy. Out of place, they 
appear in<·ongruous and make their 
wearer look ridiculous. And none of us, 
e,·cn those who like the spotlight, care 
to appear funn~· in a crowd. 
Informality and l'Omfort are the key-
not!'s for cla,1·time wt>ar on the cam pus. 
, ports l'lothcs of jerseJ or other knit 
fabrics and oxfords, simple street dresses 
and walking hoes a re the thing. The. e 
thing ma~· be quite as beeoming and 
<·ertainl,Y more suitable than t>laborate, 
fu• y dre. e . Berets in matching or <·on-
trasting coloN arc worn a Jot. 'Vith 
books to Jug around, few girls ca re to be 
hotherNl with a put"c, so a sma ll, flat 
<·ompact wbi\'11 can be lippcd into the 
po<·kt>t or not~book or dre is \'l'ry 
handy. 
• trect or afternoon rlrc. es find thei r 
pla<·es at tea or afternoon parties. Ac-
ces<~ori<·,-hat, gJo,·es, pur. e, shoe. and 
ho. e--may mat~h or ~ontrast, but thpY 
hould blenrl to form a harmonious whole, 
a romplde pi<-ture. 
Ruffle"!, frills and ankle-length skirts 
nro at their be t on the dan<·e tloor so 
tht',l' houlrl lw sa\·e.) for thE:Sc occasioru . 
(Continued on page H) 
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THE 
L. C. TALLMAN 
Jewelry Stores 
exten,J a cordia l welcome to the 
I owa , tate students to rru1ke our 
Campus and Downtown stores 
their Jewelry and Repai r· head· 
quarters. 
-Esta blished 1890 
We Exiend a Heariy 
WELCOME 
TO ALL ... 
Campus Drug Co. 
Lincoln Way and Welch 
THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
BATES 
BAKING COMPANY 
BUTTER-NUT BREAD 
In ist on Quality 
B read I Your Be·t Food-
Eat l\Iore of It 
Full I_jine of Bakery Goods 
W hole ale and Retai l 
Phone 206 
409 Duff Ave. Ames, Iowa 
NEW COSTUME 
JEWELRY 
E,·erything in 
Fmternity and . orority 
Crest and Jewelry 
DUDGEON'S 
Est. 1893 
Ames West Ames 
Since the day 
MEMORIAL UNION 
opened its doors 
THE BEAUTY SHOP 
has served the discriminating women 
of Iowa State m the care of their 
Hands, Face and Hair 
E\·er·y 'tndent Is n ~Icmber of :\Irmor·ial l'nion 
A Shopping We Will Go 
( ontinucd from page 4) 
J!'ranco during the St'<•ond Empin•. The 
influence of tho picturc.sque fashions of 
this period can be noticed in the sloping 
shoulder lines, wide lee\•C!I and flat 
highcr·t<>-thc·throat neck lines of the new 
dresses. 
Herl''s a tip. Have at l<•nst one or 
more lightweight wool drcssl's in your fall 
wardrobe. • implo tailorl'd wool hold the 
center of the stage for early fall. Onl' 
black crepl'y·lookirrg wool has for it!! 
only trimming a collar of large Dlnck nnd 
white bead . 
• uch a swE'Ct lit tie dress! The win-
,low is fillccl with <•hildrcn 's things. One 
climinutiv<' froc·k for the tiny miss is of 
white \'Oilc embroidered with berries done 
in navy bluo and red cross stitch. Tm·ked 
~houlder frills imulate brief slt'C\'C!I. This 
little dr<'ss hangs •traiglrt from the shoul-
der. 
What little boy or girl would dislike 
to tuke a bath when tht>n• nrc pink rubber 
elephants and rl'!l clogs and grt>en frogs 
that float on thl' water l 'flwse animals 
aro fille,l with air to make them soft unrl 
keep them floating. 
(1lil<lren love to have their stori<'S go 
about with tlwm, not only in their minds 
hut in their accouterments lli! well. orne-
one 1•cry bright has thought of the idl.'a 
of pro,·iding t·hil<lrPn Jramlk£>n•hiefs with 
pidurNl stories printt'cl on tlwm. 'firer<· 
is Krazy-1<:1t-a whole s<•ric•s of his wiles 
and vagaril'S. Tlwre is A lice iu Wonder-
land ancl tlwrc is a down going through 
his funny pranks. 
I \I'Undc•rl'Cl on and found myself stop· 
ping to glance in a winJow nt a tempt· 
ing arr:t)' of swt'l'ts. I did f<•el hungry, 
and I'd had cmough of window shopping 
for onl' clay. I still had my nickle and 
two pt•nnics anrl a clinw. I 'II ha,·c a IE'mon 
ice--that's c•ooling. Now, ll't 's st'C, how 
c·un I fix OI'Pr my dn'Sst•s to fit the Em· 
pr~s Eugt·nit• m<><h•1 Thl're ·~ that b'irH·k 
wool <'llSemble . . • . 
Lemon or Cream? 
(('ontinned from ]Jag<' 2) 
monize ,,;th your t·olor sehNne. Thi 
sugar woulrl bo mon' attraethe if put 
in an open siln•r, pewter or gla . 
•lish, in. 1<-:1rl ,,f the u ual sugar bowl. 
Lemon or orang!' !!lice , or both, ar· 
r:mge<l attractiHly on little ery•tal or 
~ih·<·r plntc.·, . houlrl lw K<'rw,l for all t<'fl 
<'X<·ert Ru~. inn, whi!'l• ha.' tlw ll'rnon a! 
rcnrly irl!'orporat<.<J. C'n·nm iM not u uafly 
•ern:cl at au aft<'rnoon t~a. A tea bcr-
vi<·O pla<·<.'d aL <'fl<:h <'nd of the dining 
tuhl<' pr<'. irltod o,·cr by a d<'pUt)· hostt..,. 
makes a I'Cry attra<·tin! ~t'niee. 
Tho flower~ an• pla•·•·d in the ~enter 
with the c·amlle,; arrange<! t., be t adyan· 
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